Short Title: SUMMERHILL BRT CORRIDOR FROM ARTS CENTER MARTA STATION TO GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY STADIUM

GDOT Project No.: TBD
Federal ID No.: 0016953
Status: Programmed
Service Type: Transit / BRT Capital
Sponsor: MARTA
Jurisdiction: Regional - Central
Analysis Level: Exempt from Air Quality Analysis (40 CFR 93)

Existing Thru Lane: N/A
Planned Thru Lane: N/A

Network Year: 2030
Corridor Length: 9.4 miles

Detailed Description and Justification:
This project will provide a Bus Rapid Transit corridor which will connect the existing Arts Center MARTA heavy rail station to a new mixed-use development site anchored by Georgia State University stadium in the Summerhill neighborhood within the City of Atlanta. The new BRT service made possible by this project is expected to produce significant benefits for Atlanta by improving access to employment and destinations in the Downtown/Midtown core areas, supporting regional connectivity, linking several higher education, serving major medical institutions and supporting transit-oriented development and employment growth.

Phase Status & Funding Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>FISCAL YEAR</th>
<th>TOTAL PHASE COST</th>
<th>BREAKDOWN OF TOTAL PHASE COST BY FUNDING SOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CST</td>
<td>TIGER Discretionary Grants</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$48,576,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CST: Construction / Implementation  UTL: Utility relocation  SCP: Scoping  PE: Preliminary engineering / engineering / design / planning  PE-OV: GDOT oversight services for engineering  ROW: Right-of-way Acquisition  ALL: Total estimated cost, inclusive of all phases

For additional information about this project, please call (404) 463-3100 or email transportation@atlantaregional.com.